
The Birds are Back- 

Quick bursts of color are filling our forests once again. The green trees are now alight with all the colors 

of the rainbow- the deep red hue of scarlet tanagers, the orange belly of Baltimore orioles, yellow 

warblers the color of lemons, black-throated green warblers showing their green backs as they sing, 

bluebirds busily raising their young, indigo buntings feasting on berries, and purple martins gobbling up 

insects. 

The long winter is over, and while the cardinals and chickadees that once dominated the snowy forests 

are still present, they have taken a backseat to the rainbow of summer residents spending winters in the 

tropics. Doing what birds do, they only have a limited time until the chilly winds of autumn tell them it is 

time to leave.  

As the forests are full of color, sandpipers and plovers busily probe mudflats for the insects they depend 

on for energy. Herons and egrets confidently wade through marshes, spearing fish, frogs and any other 

unsuspecting creature it may encounter. Secretive rails poke through the reeds, while geese and ducks 

of all types dive or dabble through the wetlands. And far above, tree swallows skim the water in search 

of their insect prey.                           

The grasslands are also meccas of avian activity- eastern meadowlarks, showing off their bright yellow 

chests, warble songs along those of bobolinks, back from their South American winter residences. Now a 

declining sight, dickcissels say their name from atop prairie grasses.  

Backyard feeders are alive with brightly colored songsters- rose-breasted grosbeaks show off their red 

chests as they skillfully eat seed after seed, Baltimore orioles’ orange plumage blends into the orange 

slices they suck on, and hummingbirds flit gaily from flower to flower, sipping as much nectar as they 

can with their long bills. 



Soon, those sights and sounds of summer will be on their way south, but the winter birds- cardinals, 

chickadees, juncos- will still be there. “To everything there is a season”- whether it means spring rains, 

summer sun, fall leaves, or winter snow. The birds- from the tiniest hummingbird to the largest hawk- 

also know “to everything there is a season” whether it means breeding, wintering, flying north or flying 

south. 

 But, remember, the birds will always be back.  

  


